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" wvAT )VAS TMAT?"

"WON'T WIITNEY."
Queer nano for a boy, I admit, but you

will be interested in hiearing how he caite
by it His mother nained him Arthur, and
he must have ben about ten years old be-
fore the namle ", WOn't," found hiim out
and clunîg to ii. Tlhey, were having a
grand -snow figlit, four Lgidnst four, taking
turns systematically, and laving a regular
bombardment ; suddenly one of the four
to which Arthur belonged gave a little
squeal, and put both liands to his hcad.
Arthur was bending down at the tine,
gathering a ball of the soft snow ; he looked
up quickly. " What ivas that ?" ho said.
" Some of you fellows put ice il your snow-
bail ; that isn't the thing, you know."

"Nover niind," called out the leader of
his side, " Burt isn't hurt much. Stop
your yowling, Burt, and take your turn ;
don't stop to talk, Arthur ; they are ono
ahead now."

"Ail right," said Arthur, aiming vith
great skill the bail he had made, 'only
I won't play with fellows who throw ice-
bàlls ; thero's danger in them."

Are you afraid of 'em ?" asked his Cap-
tain, with the slightest possible curi of his

"Of course I am," said Arthur. "i'mn
always afraid when thero's anything to b
afraid of. IM.y father says he has known
iceballs to do life-long mischuief, anld that
is reason enough for being afraid of them."

Two minutes afterwards his own captain
threw an iceball which struck his opposing
captain's ear, and gave a stinging blow.
Arthur had his bail ready to sendc, but
lowered his hand. " Look leie," he said,
"lot us understand one another. Are we
to huivo a fair gaine or not ? I want it un-
derstood that I won't play ball vill boys
who throw ice."

" Soems to me you are rather free with
your ' won'.'S' " said the captain, who for
somo reason falt cross that day. "If you
belong to mny company yeu will do as yeu
are told."

" That's ail riglit," said Arthur good-na-
turedly "only I want to be understood.-
If thore is another iceball thrown by our
side I won't belong to your company. My
father doesn't approve of that way of play-
ing, neither does professer Barrett, and
you know it."

Bow wow !" said the captain, thougl
what that had to do with tho argument I
do not think he could have told. HE was

se foolisi in, a very few minutes as te send
amoner bail, made altmiost entirely of ice,
witli a tlun coatimg of snow. Arthur saw
hiumiî nake it, ieard the outcry of the boy
who was hit, and droppiimg ithe bail ié had
ready, walked away, wiistlinig. Imi vain
thley shouted after hiun that it was iot fair;
in vain they ronmbered that lie was the
best shot they had; they latd lost hiim I!
"'I said I w'ould net belong if yen sent an-
other ball of that kind," lie ansvered te
their calls, "I thoughtyou know I meant
what I said."

From that heur began his mickniame.
"Oh ! le woni't couie back," said Burt

lunter ; "l e's as obstinate as a cat ; when
hue says he wonî't, hie woni't."

How the boys teased hu i! They shouted
aifter iminu, "Does your miotierknowyou'ro
out tuis cold afternoon V" They offered him
bits of silk te tie up his cars ; they brouglt
a little white mitten about large eiough
for the cat, and begged uin to put his dear
little nose into it, so it would not get hurt
with a snowball.

To ail of this Arthur roplied only by
good-nutured luuglus. Ili the course of time
the boys forgot to tease himin, or rather they
found that iL did net pay, because ho w'as se
unconcerned about it, and lie becano as
popular asever. Onlyhis oldnane "stuck,"
as the boys say. In truth it was often on
his lips. "I won'tdo it." "I won't go."'
"I won't have anything to do with you
fellows, in that case," were sentences which
becane se common that aI last it grew te
be generally undetstood what could and
could not be expected of " Won't" Whit-
ney. The years passed, and the boys of
Ward schuool No. 5 were far separated.
One day in an Eastern town two rather
lonely boys sat in their reos in the fourth
story of a large boarding school. They
were now scholars and a little homesick.

A knock was heard at the door of one
roon, and the Cher boy, listenuinc, could
hear parts of a conversation. P~resently
cane the words:

"No boys, you needn't coax me; l'ut
obliged for the invitation, and for your
good intentions, and ail that, but Wo may
as well understand one another fromu the
beginning, it will save trouble. I can tell
you now, j ut as well as at any time through
the term, that I won't have anything to do
with auny such schemes as that. I Caile ta
sehool to study anmd te have as good a time
as I could gelt and keep the regulations;

and I won't if I knowt' myself, and I think
I do, enter into any fun cf any sort, kind
or description, which is contrary to ruies."

Before the astoiujslied leader of the five
boys who waited could uako any reply,
the door of the next r-om opened iv-th a
bang, 'and the voice of the other niew sche-
Iar said, "If thai is'b Won't Wlitney out
he, thon my naine isn't Burtb Hunter." 1

" HaIloe, Burt 1" and, "Hurrah for
Woni't !" said both boys at once, amd shook
hands as hertily as youngfellows ilb, who
have not seen one another in threo years.

" His name is Arthur," explained Burt
Huniter to lis rooinunate next day, -" but
we boys used to call hiiii ' Von't,' because
he vas as bold asa lion and as setas astone
wall. Whni he made up his mincd hecould.
say 'I won't' every timiie, no natter who
coaxed himn ; and he's the sanie oda chap
still. I heard hin Last night telling what
he wouldn't do, jusî as ho used to.
"Tiere's one thing l'Il say for WhiLney,"
added the boy, iusingly, "l his 'won't's'
are always on the riglt side-the side a
fellow wishes lue lad boeen on when le
gets home and in bed, and thinks of bis
inother. I've mado up.my mind to train
in lis company, and if I wero you I'cl give
up thal little plan you were telling me
about and ' fall iii' with us. We'il have no
end of fiun, trust 'Won't' for that ; le's a
great fellow for fun, and never gets ito
any scrapes. I'Il tell youu what it is, I be-
lieve a whole lot of' Wont's' withi backbone
to 'cmii w-ould nako a big difference in this
school. Ive only bee. here a week,- but
I'vu disco vered so mnuch. I don't know as
I would have thought of it if Wonu't Whit-
ney hadnu't coic just at the right minute ;
but as it is my mind is made up. What
do you say te our gcettinug up a W. O. N. T.
Society ?-.'enuSy.

THE SLICED BOY.

ny mEV. J. F. cowAN.
"What in tho world. shall we gel himi?

I can't think of aniything that will pleuse
the boy since he las se imany toys."

"I don't thinuk it ougit to be so much
a question of what will please hiim, any
more as what will do the youîngster thd
most good. There are so umany thinîgs lue
noeds te learn about. This is a big worldi
-- let's sec, iuow would some gane of anui-
mans do? He noeds te know muuoro about.
aninals."

" Yes, about one little animal in particu-
lar, that he shuld be at work trying te
tamie. I know that you will say 'for
shame,- Henry ;' but, reaIy, hue is the
iiost selfishu, piggish-there, I won't say
another word ; get hiimi the sliced animails
if you wiant te." And the lady stood at
the counter of the toy store while lier
brother purchased the articles imentioned;
then they both walked away.

-I til ik somee's ears would have
burned. luad they overheard ail that wias
said, but the someone for whonm the toy
had been boughlt was just as nuchi de-
lighted with il as tiough lue hîad been
called - a dove" or " an angel." He put
the slices together into bears and cows and
buffalosand cats, insisting thatno oneshould
do it but himnself, and even crying and
kicling vîewhen little sister but touchied one
Of them, and pushing into confusion al
the results of his own work because a slice
of the tiger could not bo made to fit oi the
legs of the kangaroo.

"l What did I tell you " vhispered lis
aunt, plucking his uncle's slceve ; " I
could pick out several slices that would
niake an animal just like -. "

" Si - ! what would it b " laughed
the gentleuai.

" IWhy, a slice of the pig, a big one;
thon the most restless part of the tiger,
the growling section of the bear, and -. "

Sh - , he's listening."
And this ended the conversation, be-

cause the party most interested had evi-
dently overhard the allusions te himself.

" What are you saying about ie 1" lie
demanded. -I hoard you talking about
slicing me V"

"Go tobed now, and never mind; ýve're
not going to slice you up to-nighut. May
bh you could dreamn of sone slices that
nighlt bo put into a boy of your size, and a

botter boy be the outcoeo. Good niglt."
I don't suppose, really, that Howard

Landers knew that "outcome" meant the
new boy that would "cono out" of putting
soue new slices into hinself, but I don't

think it could hava been studying over
this, altogether, that muuddled lis brain
and brouglit such queer ideas into lis
head. It .nay have beeni the impressions
made by his now pay-the pictures left on
the retina of the eye, distorted and changed
byhis dreams-that still danced before hin.
Anyway lie just kept riglit on slicing ani-
mais and putting the slices together, and
ho kept on having the samuno trouble te
nake then fit. Only the animals seemed
te have two legs instead of four, and wore
hats and shoes.

" What's the natter here " he demanded
of himself, as he set out a pair of saucy,
bold blaclc eyes, and tried to fit a mouth
and chin te thema. 'This one has too
nueh smile, ancd I don't think it belongs !
It looks just lilco little Bonny Brewster
when he says : I don't care, Howard, you
can ave mlîy place in the play if you want
it.' Oh, hero's a mouth just Like Ned
Tolman's when ho bosses anda makes you
stand around. Now what kind of hands
and armis do I want? Let's see, theso
bands aro acean, finger nails and al], that
don't look right. I'll put those warty
black aies on ; then the jacket elbows aro
out, too, and that's moure thekind of a boy
I'in mnaking. Hello ! I don't want blacked
shoes in this eue. The one with the
pockets bulged out will be it, of course ;
that's a get-all-you-can-andl-keep-all-you-
get pocket. Hello ! I hadi't noticed that
his knuckles are bleeding. Becii fighting,
like as not. And there's something stream-
ing down the corners of tih3 mnouth, too.
Hello ! he's done, but I don't like bis looks.
If the slices would oly mix, but tiey
won't. Hello ! I'vo seenu that follow befo
-Hello ! if it isn't--yes, it is me with
some things that belong te somte of the
other boys. That isn't right. I mnust try
it agam."

And then Howard went ab it again, te
try to satisfy limself botter. But every
timo ho tried he found that only slices et a
certain kind wouid go together ; Benny
Brewster's pleasant face with Ned Tohnian's
chappei and rougi hands and take-all
pockets were a iisfit. The moure he tried.
it the ivorse it worked, until he came to
another resolution. "l'il tell yoe: what
l'Il cde ; I'i just going te tako the best
things and put them into ene boy, anld sec
w'hat sort of a.fellow that will be."

While Howard was fumbling the cards,
trying to pick out the right ones and in
the right order, he noticed soething that
ho had before overlooked, though he ow
remeimbered it had been one feature of the
sliced animal cards-letters oi the left
band which,when arranged in proper order,
spelled the naie of the animal completed.

" Hello !"' lie suddenly exclaimed, "l 11,
that's the first letter of iy naime." And
then he noticed that after the big Il were
smaller letters-u-m-b-1-. le lookcd for
an O next, and there it was again, the
niouth that he said looked lice Benny
Brewster's ; "b-1-i-g-i-n-g," it rond after
the 0. He hurried around for a W, and
when ho had found a good broad pair of
shoulders that looked as if they could bear
a great deal of other people's burdons the
W vas there, and so weo "a-r-m-b-o-a-r-t-
e-d." And se lie found that the A, with
its lusty arns and neat but strong bands
stood for "Activity," and the I for "In-
dolence" wouildn't fit at al. The R had

i-g-h-t-m--n-d-e-cd" after it, and the D
u-t-i-f-u-l," and so oni ail the way through.
" Hello 1 I like the looks of that fellow.

I guess -"
I don't know wIuat stopped the gaine

naybo it was the call to.breakfast, but
anyway a certain boy caine down te the
breakfast table with something shining In
bis eyes, and he looked as thougli he had
net made up his mind whether to tell it or
not. But it just wouldn't keep in, and se
Aunt Eunice was surprised vith, "I've
found out something."

"Indeed I what is it 1"
" Why, boys are in slices, too."

Yes ?"
"And only the same kinîd of slices fit."
Il To te sure."
',"And you want te- get the good slices

all throuigli, or you've spoiled ib, and-
"Yeu can get then, l'n sure, Howard,

dear ; you're Iearninîg over so nuch fron
your gane, I sec."

"Oh, I guess I dreained it,"fsaid Howard;
"but it's ail just as truc."

And I think myself that it is. -Christiatn
at Work.
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